A 62-year-old diabetic man presented with occasional fatigue in lower extremities and slowed thinking and calculation. He had been treated with oral hypoglycaemic agent for his diabetes mellitus of 19 years duration, and was normotensive. His family and he failed to give any history of head trauma. He had no history of heavy drinking, or taking anticoagulants and had no bleeding tendency.
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Neurological examination revealed no remarkable abnormalities, and manual muscle testing was full. Pupillary dilation, papilloedema and symptoms of elevated intra cranial pressure were absent. Complete blood cell count was normal and no coagulopathy was present. His skull was intact radiologically. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed for the evaluation of his non-progressing dementia (figure). Tl-weighted MRI unexpectedly revealed right subacute subdural haematoma (arrow), and left chronic subdural haematoma (arrowhead) which appeared less intense due to increased oxidation of methaemoglobin to non-paramagnetic forms.' Higher protein content seems to have caused higher signal intensity of the chronic subdural haematoma than that of cerebrospinal fluid.2
Operative resection of haematomas is indicated. In this case, bilateral burr hole irrigation was performed. Dark red, bloody fluid was aspirated from the right subacute haematoma, and transparent yellowish fluid was aspirated from the left chronic haematoma, indicating that each haematoma was formed by separate bleeding episodes, which is also compatible with the different intensity of the two haematomas on Ti-weighted MRI. After surgery, slowed thinking and calculation and leg fatigue disappeared. 
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